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Side Letter ofAgreement Between service,Employees lnter:natlonal Union, 
Local 1000 (Sl:IU, Local 1000) (Bargaining Un1ts 1, 3, 4, 11, 14, .1S, 17, io, & 

21) and The State of Callfomia 
---·-·-·--·---· --·---------· 
A Pursuant to Article a.1vaeation/Annua1 Leave of the parties' MOU, Departments am 

authorlzed annwilllY to cash out up to eighty (80) hours ofemployees' accumulated 
Vacation/Annual Leave as follows: 

On or befo.ra May 1 Qf each year, starting in the 2017 catenctar vear,. ea_ro 
department head (Djre.otor, Exeoutl\ie e>ffjoer. etc,) or deslgnee wlU ac.hilse 
department ernp)oyees Whether th& demartment hafl fum!s avallabla'fonoo 
purpose of cashing out accumulated vacation/Annual Leave, In those 
departments that have funds avallal;lle, employees wlll b!i advised of the number 
pf hours that may be cashed out, not to exeeed elghty 180) hours, Effiployees 
who wish to cash outVacattontArmueJ Leave roust subrnit...11rwrrtten request 
dutinS the month of May to the lndlvlctual designated bY the Department Oirectnr. 
Departments wm .Issue cash payments for c:Mh§.d out vacationLAnnual L~a'& 
during the month ofJyne, 

B. Notwlths1aQdtng the tlrne limitations in the current contract provision listed above, 
employees. who restde fn counties where a S:bfil:.!ll. of 9merge,ngy was geclared durlM 
or after November 2018 llnd whose prlnclple residence was impacted by the 
emergemcy are eligible to receive an advanced Vacatjon/Annual L_gllve cash oyt not 
to exceed ,eighty (80) hours. 

C. Employees who cash out leave prier to June of th!:} fiscal. year and 3Nbo do not 
.request the full amount their department authorized ln May of that fiscal ye,ar are 
ellgible to reguest a cash out of the difference ln leaye the employee previously 
cashed out ln the fiscal year and the :amount autJ'ip[ized by the det>artrnent: tot!!I 
houm <;ashed out in th!ll ttscal year cannot exeeed eighty (80') hoors. O'therw~ 
emQIQYees who oash out teave prior ti, June of the fl$caJ v~ar ·are not eligible to 
participate irHhis cash out program ags1induring the §lmle fiscal year, 

D. Employees may only cash out parsonaUy aceumylated Va:c::atron/AnnuaJ Leave. 
Catastrophic leave, donated to an emplc:iyee rs. not e.ligiple to be cruihed out. 
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